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niuntli!}. Dunrnn: 
tu rclit Xf» fi ’.UpTv-St.’. 
Tneii«tr?;a?inn. *
SURO SAFE! CESTAI*
Don’t hnmbni;vc<J. 
Save Time, ikaith 
an<l money ;t<ke no oth 
er.
Sent to any a<i<!re»s. 

Bcruro by ma l <«u re 
ceipt of price. I2.C-3.

AadreM*
THE APHRO MEDICINE C01PMY,

Western Uraucb, hvGJ.roBTLAND, oi;- 
s Ji ty E. Ci BrCfcV. ffruinriit Jittfunvill«

"Castori» is so well adapted tosblldreo that 
I recommond It as superior to any prvacnpuon 
aaowBlome ' IL A . Àacncs.. M D ,

111 So. Oxiord SL. Brooklyn, N. T-

Lowes? Ruling Prices.
<3,vu nie a call before win a »'Bowbere 
________ J. C. 8H ERI DAN.

NAILS. ROPE.
Ami « vcrythinir etoe iinarlnab'e In this line. 

My ir«'")» are new and <.t tin-beat brand», and 
wIP be sold at the

Quickly aud 
dSlpi

AvHcT'GI1 n gì noi and < 
c»rlcTru88. ’ • ’ u » rnu*. Ir «tant 

■r— hoanaadn.f ■ ■ <vi int I ren lliuatr d Phi CAVM2L<: « las<ÍctS

> FRr.E TO F A M F n* Celomi Enharíne 
Rk »l.o«, ,nc • I- “t Chli»«*a Mu «« •» work ¡ 

aiaoiarpHliu tr>iU4 caiaR-fu» efalliba Mm<m>Ic 
«r.'l-noi» —botiotc priera Great cbatw« 

far Affanti. Be»«« of tha eperioua work». 
RF.DDIMG A < <X, Maaonie PnMIabars •“-* 

f \ »!aBu<ect«r«ra, 131 Broadway, Naw York.

Conklin vs. Jam»*« P. Tuff«; actiou 
Verdict for »]cf<*ndant.

Bristow; suit In equity. Continued.
8. M. wait»* vs. Mrs. M. Ston»*; action for

ûhf ¿Democratic ttimcs
rain
It may not be generally known, but 

it i»« fact that Charlea Htuwiut Parnell, 
the Iriah leader, Was born in th-) United 
State«.

Ocn. J M. SiGUM, araocate I with 
M -»h a. Luc«» an-l S-ftou, will b-giu the 
patiicauuii of tim Bun »t M»r*lificld on 
the 8th initUnl. It* politic« will tw ueu- 
trul

L’slxhh there is an Kthiop secreted in 
the fuel, Senator Mitchell will have a 
walk-over for re-election The Oregon- 
<an is tamely qiiieweent, and seems in
clined to submil without a struggle, 
might lie-worse than Mitchell. Sole! 
give thanks.

it
us

bTill Oregonian calendar fur 1891 
deserving ot mention. It d-pec ta the 
pioneer Oregonian perusiug bis name
sake, and is altogether a good a«iver- 
t aement as well as a refie*>bing picture. 
This paper leads all others north of San 
Francisco. ___________

Ths contest over the sheriff’s office in 
Siskiyou county,Cal ,wa« carried into the 
«Ulterior court. Both candidate« gained 
several votes, but B. F Walker, the 
Republican, made an unexpected ga»n 
of 22 votes at McAd uua creek, winch 
decide«', the matter in Ina favor. Mr. 
Maben’s many friends greatly regret the 
result. . . |—----??—

Tilk press of the state ia tendering ad
vice to the legislative soloiis in a Ivance, 
as is customary and usual. The consen
sus of opinion s -eiu» to be that the rail
road and horticultural cumiuiraions need 
more power to enable them to be effec
tive, that wise irrigaiion laws are badly 
ne«<led, and that we all want soma more 
good wagon-roads at stats expense.

Qioitz Ow. the Indian Messiah, was 
recently interviewed at his wickiup in 
the Sierra N’eva.las by Arthur J. Chap
man,son of Col. Vr’. W. Chapman of Rogue 
river war fame. Qiioiiz-Ow is thinking 
aerioualy of going out of the Mraaiah 
buaineiM since the Kansu* city darkey's 
conversion to hi» lauh. There are aorue 
things that even an Indian Messiah can’t 
stand with eqiianiiiiity.

DisruicT Attummcv Coiaio investigat
ed the Charge that the dam near Grant’s 
l'ara was an uls-truction to the passage »f 
bab, and found the charge to be sus
tained by the facts. We learn that the 
dam company will at once provide a fish
way or ladder. Tue Alpine club once 
more complimentrd Mr. Colvig on tiia

A convention ol county commissioners 
and county judges of U egon mee'a at 
Portland to-day, to <l.s< U-s the matter of 
belter road and a-ae-siuent laws to be 
recutum-nded for enactment by th- legis
lature. it is a sensible idea lor tlrara 
who are most fandbar with the uelecta 
of the present -y-ie n to meet and intel
ligently d lacuss the evil with recom
mendations looking to its correction.

Sa.NATOS Tlllsk predicts that the Ke 
publican party is destined to sure defeat 
in 1892, unless the tree-si. ver coinage 
bill is passed iiumeoiately. The parly 
leaders are having as sorry a tone of it in 
holding their adherents m line as Mr 
Parnell ia having in Ireland with 
the home-rulers. ILere are so many 
presages of sure defeat in 1892 that the 
party is betwixt (lie devil and the deep 
sea, turn which way it may.

Thx nece««iiv for better regulation of 
railroad rate* in tine vtate i- abown by 
the receipt of a tiale of good* from St, 
Ixiula by a Eugen- merchant recently. 
The freight to Portland waa tl5. Addeil 
freight to Eugene, a diatance of but 125 
milee, $‘i. There’« a whole eeruron on 
the iniquity of unliceneed corporation 
"cinching.” Give the railroad comtnia- 
aionere all (lie power they aek for and 
there wilt be far lew of meh abuses of 
monopoly. _______________

SkXATOR Hoar continues to press the 
Force bill on the IT. 8. Senate at Wash
ington, even though so many of his party 
adherents have abandoned his standard 
as to make the defeat of the measure a 
certainty whenever the vote ia taken. 
Tlie hapi-y facility with which the Ke- 
publican leader» commit political avicide 
in advocacy of )-et measures nowadays, 
would be inni-h more plea-ant to the 
general public if the eelf*iinmola*ora 
would lie a shorter lime in etfectmg their 
demise, llari-liari is a refreshing specta
cle compared with the slow agony of 
self-mfl cted torture imposed by misled 
statesmen like Hoar.

SiNAToa Voohhkz» marie’the speech of 
last w.ek avam-d tne Force bill, and his 
picture of Harrison. Quay, Dudley and 
Huston posing as tl.e friends of honest 
elections while the rank corruption of the 
presidential election of 1888 *as, with its 
''hl< ck ol fives,” fresh in the minds of 
the American peop e, was as vigorous a 
h.t of rhetoric as the "Tall Hycamore of 
U.a Wabash” ever altered. II is denunci
ations of the attempt to colon i . southern 
negroes in West Vuginia and Indiana, 
which was fortunately exposed is-foie it 
was consummated, was very bitter, but 
not more tbau it dereived

Evcav inti in a newepai er costs some
thing. If it is for ttie benefit of an indi
vidual it should tie paid for. If a grocer 
was asked to donate groceries to one 
abiuiuaiitly able to pay for them he 
would refuse. The proprietor ol a news
paper must pay for the free advertising 
if the beneficiary does not; and yet it is 
one ol the hardest things to be learned 
by many that a newspaper lias space on 
its columns to rent, and must rent to live. 
To give away or rent it (or anything less 
than living rates would he as certainly 
fatal as for a landlord to furnish a bona- 
rent free.

DtruTUKRiA lias increased in Pendle
ton to an alarming extent, says the Ore
gonian. A portion of the town was 
quarantined just before Christinas. 
Seven deaths occurred in one day wit tun 
a radius of one bun Ired yards in this 
district, and there were twenty other 
cases at the same time. It might tie 
well to try the remedy of an English 
physician, which is to have the patient 
gargle frequently with water in which 
flower of sulphur baa been stirred. If 
the patient cannot gargle, the physician 
takes a tube, in which he places the 
sulphur, and blows into the patient's 
throat. It is said to artord immediate 
relief, and in many case to effect a cure.

EDITORIAL EOT EU JO'KPHINK COUNTY ITIMI*. PERSONALS. NEW THIS WEEK. Ordinance No. 104
Tnx bill which !>:«« been ip'ro-lticed in 

«•• liareee reilui-ipg i|ie p’ haii.h at'orc«*V's 
he fot obtaining an mcreu-e of isuaiona 
from fit) to fl is a move in the right di
rection 1 nd should sp- rdily l*e. o ue a law. 
Too ina> y ar- getting rich at the expense 
of lift* peur p-ns:oners.

Tint board of trustee« of the Wdlamette 
Un vee-ity bel>l an all night se-.ei.-n at 
Sal-iu not long sime, and the 8 .lem 
Joti'-i'il say, they practically agreed to 
reu*ove tin* un. versity to Poilland, w here 
large < ff*re ot land siibsidn s are off-red 
them. Tins will I« a severe blow to the 
éducation..! and businera interrai« of 
Balex.

CoMMiHslonita Row wanls FTJ.HO) ,900 
for the pension it-ftcit of the i-tirrent 
ti-c»l y. ar auff $133.000,000 for p-nsiona 
f r rext year, which, with the 197,000.- 
< 00 alrea-lv ai>t>ro',iriate«l, mak>* a total 
«■( »263 0)0.000 for the tw > veara 
lakt a close on to »4 000,000.000 at 7 
cent, to make tin». Whither ar- 
drifting.

M.CMTAHV NoBLK, in response to 
ii qu ry irum local land officers at Oregon 
city. Or., holds that an applicant who. 
pri >i to Hie act of Augu-t 30th hat, had 
peifretnd tnh to 39)acre« or m ire, under 
lhe g-nera! land laaa tnay under that 
act acqn re title to 320 acres mor« 
That ia to mv, the act is not retroactive, 
and lii-uc«« the limitation uppliea only to 
the ain >.wr* «thich may be ncquirtd 
uftei passage of tlie act.

Tiiu expert who examined the bnuka of 
P. II. I’eveler. clerk ami recorder of Del 
Nort- i-oitntv, found a shortage of near
ly |12i)0. which the bomlsmea promptly 
psi-l. Pevel-r has held th**««- positions 
for at o-it a quarter of a century auj was 
rt - - eet-d at the November election. He 
probably thought lie «as their sole pro- 
i-rietor and confiscated the money un
der that iiuprcsaion,

Tr the President wuhe-1 to select a 
gentleman entirely without a national 
reputation to succeed the late Justice 
Miller on the bench of the United 8'ate« 
supreme court, he certainly succeeded 
when he nominated Henry B. Brown, of 
Michigan,totbe vacancy. Said a Repub
lican senator: “It wa» really amusing 
when the nomination was announced to 
see prominent senators going from one to 
lhe other in order to find out who thia 
Mr. Brown is.”

Somk southern Oregon counties are 
not in such a bad financial condition as 
the people think they are. For instance, 
at Pioche, Nev for the first time in ten 
year» there stands in the general fund of 
the ccunty some fund» applicable to tlie 
payment of county and jury ecrip. The 
county recorder iias posted on the d'»r 
of hi» office a notice that be bol Is $lrt+) 
for this purpose. The scrip to which thia 
¡«applicable » that which has been i»«u- <1 
since April 1875. and which is payable 
in the order at its issuance.
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A FROTkCTloN O gan brings forward 
the crooked old parallel »bowing Ilia' 
wage» in thia country are higher than 
they are in England aa an argument tor 
protection Wages have always been 
liigh-r here than in tha crowded old 
world, alike under high tariff« and low 
ta'iffs, as they would be still with no 
tariff. Why does not that journal 
make a natural and fair comparison, 
contrasting the wages in countries wli-re 
the conditions of lif- and labor are more 
nearly identical? If it did so it« parallel 
would show that wages in free trade 
England ar- higher than in any pro'ec- 
tionist country in Europe—relat vely a-* 
mm-h higher as wages in this country 
are higher than in England.

Tuk s -cretary of war lias decided not 
to abandon Fort Bidwell. He thinks it 
is not safe for settl-rs in that region to 
be left without the p'oU-ction wh-ch is 
now afforded by tlie tr-ops at that post 
The Si'-ux Indian troublesan I the mur
ders by lhe Indians of Ar'xona have 
scare«) the people living in that vicinity 
The Piutes are peaceably inclined, hut at 
the present time the war depariment 
is disposed to regard all Indians, good, 
and bad, with suspicion. As heretofore, 
troops will he cot c ntrateil near railroad 
depots and large citi«« No troop« will v« 
moved from an isolated p st where there 
is the slightest danger Ic* settlers. O • 
dvr- have been issued directing A-siat* 
ant Surgeon W. M. J. Wak-rnan to 
return to duty at Fort Bidwell, says 
lhe Journal. *

SxCRETABV WiNtXTM has expr»-s«e<l his 
opinion on the pro;«osit on of Senator 
S'anford to lend money to farmers at 2 
per cent upon their lands. The S-cre- 
tary gravely informed his callers that i e 
favored Stanford*, proposition if lie couhl 
a«ld three amendments to it. The first 
amendment was that the loans should be 
extended to all classes of properly 
Tuere is no reason, he said, why a spec
ial class should be favored. The second 
would be to lend money to men who 
have brains but no property. His third 
was to lend simply upon the title of 
American citxensliip to men who are so 
unfortunate a« to po««e«s neither brains 
nor property. With these three amend
ments Windom, with a cheerful smile, 
said th- measure would no doubt be 
received with a great outburst of popular 
approval.

Thk editor of the Fargo Daily Sun, 
who was craz-d by the tesult of the 
November election, and who, in his vain 
endeavor to find “some place to go to," 
like Congressman Cannon's constituent 
after tlie old reliable states went Demo
cratic, drifted to Salem, Oregon, and, in 
tl>e peaceful calm of the state that owes 
its K-publican ascendancy to its June 
election, r-gaim-d his composure and 
mental balance, has been sent for by lus 
family to resume control of his pap-r, 
which an energetic daughter hail super
intended during his temporary aberration. 
When the poor man regained conscious
ness after the terrible election shocks 
he found himself sticking tyi-e in the 
Statriman office, and the old-time-ante- 
defeat-rip-snorting- blood-and--thunder- 
tone of a left-over editorial which fell to 
his "take," while at the case one dsy 
last week, roused Ids courage to the 
sticking point of revealing his where 
•bouts.

This valley will some day be etnanci- 
pated from its thratldoru to corporations 
by means of a direct route down the river 
to tlie «ea. Attention is once tn >r« be
ing «lirected to Bort Orford as ths futu>e 
harbor of the northwest coast, when-ver 
th- general government sees fit to build 
the long contemplated breakwater, nil 
tbat is nee led to make it one of th-* great 
-st barb rs in the world. In a recent 
intervew by the S. F Examiner aprotn- 
inent business man said : ’* 1'here wdl be 
a rail roe. I there from the interior before 
a great while, and government work on 
t’ - breakwater will not he long delayed. 
Wlientt'iais fin-ahed the largest slrp 
ever bu.lt can load there without dang -r 

. In my op-nion
Sirnso Bill’» body gnar.l of 150 ____________  ___ „ .

brave« are no» nearly ail gooil Indiana. [ (foul »trea» of weather. In my op nion 
They deliberately joiued their leader in I •« i* •he only deep-water harbor on the 
the oappy-huntin.' ground» laat Tuend.y, 
near Pine Ridge Ag-ncy, fighting with 
the military like demon» incarnate after 
their cacture and ruriemler, when they 
diacoveied that tlie government would 
diraiin them. When the tr<x>pa weie 
given the order to dirarin them, even 
though surrounded and under cover 
by aevrral Gatling gun», the fanatical 
brayel rained the war-cry,opened tire on 
tbe troop» anil kept up the Imdlad- 
until almost every red man wan killed. 
In the line of denperaie valor the deed 
diacuunted tbe KOO at Balaklaava.

it ia lhe only deep-water harbor on the 
northern coast. It is easy ol access ami 
there is no breaking bar to cross. Coos 
bay is a go<»l harbor, but it cannot com- , 
pare with I’oit Orford. Wheat and other I 
produce can be shipped directlv from ' 
there to any part of the world in ve«»-la ' 
of tlie greatest toon «ge. The projected i 
railroad traverses through a country 
abounding in natural res.iurcei." I1

--------  XT
REBATE OS TOBACCO.

Tux Republican, ol the senate are get
ting their party in a enarl on the financial 
question. The recent K«*publicancaucu« 
approved a bib. tn the hope of concilial 
lug lb- ’free-emnage Keput lican rana- 
tors, that provided for the irauing of 
treasury note», based on purcba-ee of 
■ilver bullion to make up the deficiency 
whenever the uniount of i ational hank 
circulation HI below $180,1)00,000; 
the finance committee, to which the 
war referred when introduced, has 
out that eeclion of the bill entirely 
put iu place of it one authorising

hut 
bill 
cut 

and 
r_____ r___  . _ the
secretary ol the treasury to issue $200,- 
000.001» of 2 per cent, bonds, and the 
amended bill itae twen reported back to 
the twnaie by that strong and vigilant 
f'jo of silver. Senator Sherman. The 
silver men are mad as hornets, and 
Senator Slewart has already offered a 
tree-coinage amendment to the hill, and 
overtures are being made to Detnociats 
to support It. What the Democrats will 
do dep«-n«ls largely uj>on what action 
the Republicans who favor fiee-coinage 
take upon the Force bill.

A dam-ing-maeter la longed for at the Para six moke socls Harrv by dr
RIH H ELECTRIC SKILL.

Eil Hayi.es, Albu.a, catarrhal deafness 
restored. •

P. C Mi-Furlsne, Vancouver, sciatic rb« u- 
nistiaiii, cured.

Geo. C. Scott-n, Albina. Or-gon, Ting'ne 
noises in the ear and deafness, cured.

J. R. Cum.ingl.sin, Wupiidtia, Wa«c«> 
County. Oregon, total de flora two years 
ill one ear and partially so in th- other 
cured. '

Mrs. J. K. Smith, Prineville,Oregon, ner
vous debility and g. neral weakness, atoms, 
bo.dering • n insanity, restored.

Henson MiCi.y, Dufur, Wasco cminty 
Oregon,deafness and terrible pain in the 
ear and head for six month«, until lie was 
nearly crazy, restlessness and insomnia. 
Restored tobesllh bv electricity after u|j 
other treatmeuts had failed.

this winter.
Sol. Abraham• of Roseburg visited Grant’s 

Pas« last week.
Geo. Kinzer, master mechanic at the shops, 

spent Christmas at Portland.
8. Patton closed a very successful term of 

school at Althuuse last week.
E. P. Tuthili is capturing « great many fine 

fish below the falls this season.
H. H. Dean and family visited relatives at 

Willow Springs during the week.
Mrs. Sheriff Moss and daughter spent Christ

mas with friends io San Francisco.
Mins Matie Barton is deservedly popular as 

chivi lady clerk at Boaiicb & Coe’s.
Mr«. C. M. Stone entertained her friend, Mr«. 

M. B. Bowditch of Ashland, last week.

There i« urgent need for h stock ordinance 
in Grant’s Pass, in the opinion of many.

Dan Green was up from Galice creek one 
day recently and reports conniderabh* water 
there.

J. A. Jennings vintt«*»! Roseburg a« a wit
ness in an Indian-cluiins case during the 
week.

Mrs. Songer of Ashland has been enter
taining Miss Eva Duan of Grant*« Paas during 
the week.

The circuit court adjourn»*d sine die on 
Tu»*«day last. Th»* regular term commence« 
in March.

Oae week from to-morrow Grant's Pas« will 
vote upon the proposition tu build a new 
Mchool-uouse.

Many Grant'« Pass tabka groaned under 
the weight of Jackson county turkey« on 
ChristniMN duy

W i. Wadleigb was at th»* county-«eat from 
his Waldo mint*« during the week, 
been temporarily absent.

Judge Parker of Llnkvhle spent 
day« in Grant « Past* during the we« k 
ing court. He may locate here.

John N. Tycer and Mi«« Minnie M. Hogue of 
lllinoln valley were married at th«* rcaldence 
of th»* bride's father on Deer creek.

Geo. W. Wltner, formerly of this county. Is 
engaged in raising short-horn cattle, English 
Berkshire and Euglish Yorkshire hogs.

B»*Nidu« very rich quartz. Dr. Flanagan 
«truck a largt» bodv of fine iron ore at 
thu Dry Diggings ledge during th«? week.

A. Schmidt 1« getting a good run of cus
tomer« through tin* in»*dium of ills light 
lunch»a. Hr is a bilk of tbe first-water nevertheless.

Much complaint is h«ard of th«* scarcity of 
oats in Josepmnv c.iunty thin N»-as<m. They 
will be difficuif to ubtuin for se«.*diug pur
poses in thu spring.

An inter» »ting religious mc«*ting has been 
Suing on at the Williamscr»M*k Baptist church 

urmg the past two weeks. Four accession« 
ar»* reported so far.

G«*orge Kelley was last week exhibiting 
some splendid ppeciuivn« of ore from hi« 
Merlin h*dgc. Several claim« have been lo
cated in that vicinity.

Much interest is taken in th«- working of Dr. 
Flanagan'« quaiU-mili bv tlie r»*sidenta of 
rhe county-«« at and tlios»* interested in min
ing. It performs splendidly.

MIm Rose Gnlvm last week was tendered 
and acceptu»i the poMition of saleslady at the 
S. P. D. X L. C< in pa nj'« store. Grant's Pa»«' 
young ladies have tine buMiness qualifica
tions.

A hog druMiiur 4'4) pound« was killed by J. T 
Ruin«* ut Althouse lust week, bringing in the 
uuat sum uf >32. at Huts, pur pound, the pre
vailing price In that section. The iniuina 
camps mi the Illinois river take all the sur
plus at thut price.

Frank Applegate returned home from IiIb 
visit to KlMniatn agency last wu»k, having 
pawned through four te« t ol snow on the sum
mit over thu Hogu«* river route, while on the 
divide at Kean ere. k mountain, on the Ash- 
lund-LinkVilie route, the b»*autifui was but 10 
inched deep.

Th«* following are the newly-elected officers 
of Grant’s Pass Lodge No. 84. A. F. A A. M., 
who were installed last Saturday evening; 
Jauju« T. Tuffs. W. M.; James McDonald, 8. 
W.; Chas. K. Chanslur. J. W.; G»*o. H. Riddle, 
Sh-c.; James P. Tuffs. Truss.: J. E. Peterson. 8. 
D.; T. Hurbig, J. D.; John Hannum, tylur.

Much inttrest was taken in the real-estate 
suits against Jus. P. Tuffs -one by the tuwu- 
«ite agent, Flynn, to r»voV»*r >.*>00 paid on 
purvhas«’ contract, th»* other by A. Conklin to 
recover >1500 aw commission tor making the 
sale. The latter suit was tried by jury, with 
verdict tn favor of the defendant. Mr. Tuffs. 
Tbe suit brought by Mr. Flynn was dismissed, 
but it is said will come up again in another 
form.

tuts. DARRIN'a STEClALTlRS AXD rLACr. or 
Bvsurx»«.

Drs. Darrin make a »|>eei><liy of disease- 
of lhe Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, and a l 
nervous, chionic and private <li»eas«-», 
-udi as Loss of Manhood, Blood Taints, 
syphilis, Gleet, Gonorrnuet, Stricture, 
Speriuatorrhivi. Seminal Weakness.or L->»s 
»I Desire ol bexual 1‘ower in man or 
woman. All preuliar Female Trouble«, 
Irregular Menstruation, Displacement, 
etc., are eontldentially and successfully 
treated, and will under no circumstances 
take a case that they cannot cure or bene
fit. Consultation fiee. Chargee reas*-iia 
Ole. Cures ol privates diseases guaranteed 
and never published in the papers Circu- 
'ars and question blanks sent free. Offices, 
“OJ-i Washington slreet, Portland, Or.

He hae

«»•verni 
attend-

CKMTBaL FOIST POINTER«.

M Foni viiilvd Jacksonville . onA ____  ________________ _______ _
W ednemlay.

Del. Merritt and wife vieited the county 
»eat one day last week.

Fred Tice’s little boy, who lia, been i]iule 
sick, is much better now.

Joe Sheridan ba, returned from a trip 
to his old home at Roseburg.

L. A l'ruett and family have returu-d 
fr«im California and are residing near this 
place

Larkin MeDimi 1 ia teuipurarily a resident 
of tbit placi. liis bmne is m Iowa at 
present, to which state he will soon return

G>u. Gay has hern sp< ndii g the holiday« 
at hnie. He a ill miurn tn Portland ai 
one«- and enter the U. 8. service in thr 
posti-ffice.

The I oard of trustees have ordered »ide 
walk- built in diff«-r-nt portions of town, 
which is considerab e of a hardship at this 
time of the J ear.

Fred E’radenbuig is gay and happy ns a 
lark ; and why shouliln’C he be’ A fine 
hoy put in an appearance at hie home on 
th«- 22-.I, and all are well.

MINIM. NKWK.

Notices (or the ¡ »cation of placer and 
quarts luines. etc., for sale at the Timf.« of
fice.

John Cardwell and J W. Johnston have 
leased the Jack Marshall mine on Coyote 
creek for the seastin.

The locating of nickel rlauns in th» vicin
ity <f Riddle btali«>n continues. The value 
ot ihe ure is i.ot yet dele« mined.

J. C. Djseri haw procured pipe and « gi <n> 
fur use iu oi e of bis Grave creek niine» 
which has .previously paid so well.

The American Mining Cutie, standard 
authority on all subject« pertaining U> 
all mining, water-rights, ate., is kept for 
sale at the TtMEs office.

Most of tho^e in lhe Galice creek mines 
are ii' W fit work, and piping is the rule. 
Ennis A Cameron’s mine turned on the 
water last week, and their giant will operate 
lor the rest of lhe season.

JOSEPHINECOl’RT PBOCEEDIXiiS.

hLAMATII COUNTY ITEMS.

G.W. Smith returned from San Frnnuibco 
laat week.

J T. Forb»*« bannevn under the w»*atbcr fur 
Moiuvtiui»* pant, we arc Burry to say.

Cha«. Hoagland lu«t wet k returned to Lan- 
gtil vahvy from Ins trip to Rogue river.

Cold night« have caused the ground to 
freeze too hard tor extensive fail plowing.

Wm. RubinBOu and Mat Ubenehaln are back 
on Sprague riv. r alter their visit to Jackson 
county.

Ben Lewi«, formerly of the F>in<»nd hotel. 
Linkviilt*. In now cviblui ting a nobby rvtAau- 
raiit at Suiviu.

FurbcsA Willson arc selling a tine lot of 
grocern-M and provisions at 
prices. Can on them.

Woodward, the California 
we»k bought 4 agar Bail’s 
horse« tor ampmeut below.

Ben Monroe of Forbes’ saloon retains all 
his oid-tunc skill ln.compoundiug, undcatches 
on to ad the new recipes atloat.

A M.^ttennan i« getting ready for a build
ing boom hi tnespnug, having recently com
pleted u large addition tu bis i actory.

J. S. Truitt, J. Wilson and Lewi« Cohn of 
Adiu, Cai,, put in the weik in buuting and 
tisiuug at Crawley’s ranch near Caledonia 
swamp.

Dr. Stacy Hemenway i« now a permanent 
runueut ol Ltukviik*. with headquarters at 
the Grand Cumrai hotel. He is a nrsl-ula«8 
physician and surgeon.

G. W. Smith 1« preparing to erect the Grand 
Ceutrai NtabtuM and teed uorruiN on th».* Iialt- 
bliMM ot ground south of the court-house, 
bought by mm nod week.

Jesse D. Carr is around picking up loose 
buucnuw ol cattle, Mr. Ha>us officiating lor 
mm m this section. The cattie burons know 
wuuu there « a boom comiug.

The departure of Rev. A. F. Lott for a new 
field ot iubor is a source of dc*»-p regret fur 
resident» of Linkviffe who entertain setiti- 
incuts of heart 1 « Mt respect and admiratiou tor 
tne guTHk-inun.

C. C. Low is one of our thrifty farmer« who 
believe in raising ah they consume at houit, 
aud thiSNvuNun be sets a good uxampl»* to his 
neighbors by having a healthy surplus uf 
farm products.

The town ordinance prohibiting «hooting 
from the bridge at Linkvillc* incut« with tnu 
b»-arty ’’quuukrobatiuu of tu»* watur-lowis 
tnat frujuuut Lina river. A buy now ride* tue 
wave in security.

The Bonanza bridge is now bi tter and 
stronger tnan ever, and th«- placing uf caps on 
tu<- arches, recently ordered, will tend to keep 
it tn good condition. Messrs. iuiMtwixxl and 
A’a> lur did a good job.

Walter Marple is recovering from his recent 
accident, and 11 is hoped his eyesight will nut 
be permanently impaired. Nuspk-ion« ot foul 
play iu connection with thu affair have been 
dispelled by later developments.

A leading feuture of the Christmas enter
tainment at Ki no was the grand tree dinner 
given at Mrs. Pearson’s hotel. Thu spread 
was tit tor a king, and the numerous guest« 
did ample juBticu to its met its.

Sheriff Gowan will meet tbo tuxpay era at 
Wood river, Jan. 5tb; Kunu, Jan. btn; Lost 
river, Jan. 12th; Foe valley. Jan. i3; A’ule lake, 
Jan. 15; Linkvillc, Jan. 17ln; Dairy,Jan. 2Vtb; 
»praguc river, Jan. 22d; Klamain lake, Jan’ 
Tati.

Jesse Wulker superintended the little folks, 
aebijoi exvrcisis at Kuuo on Christmas aud all 
wn»ipui tiuipaled Uistinguishud themselves by 
tin»* delivery and cartful preparation- The 
address by D. S. McCulium was !istun»*d to 
with attention by the audience.

Peter the Poet is having his first experience 
with th» variety or genus homo known as th« 
delinquent—subscriuer-wbo refuses—to-tuku- 
his-pupur-irom-iuu-otfiuu. Peter intimate« 
that when thu altercation is ended thu debn- 
quunt-subscribur-wbo, etc., will know a mill
site mure.

At the military ball ut Academy hall last 
wc»k, W. E. * lark won the «3 prize for the 
mee&t costume ub an ”Engh«n Jockey;’’ «»c- 
oud bust. Airs. W, Davis mb “Queen uf the 
Butterfile«;'' best sustained character, L. E. 
Kingsley as “Ah Toy;’’ most original costume, 
Mrs. fc. Sulzberger as “Irish aonurwoman."

The attention of our farmers is being called 
to the tact that almost everything consumed 
her»*comes troiu abroad, though nature iDt. 
tended this favored section to produce u gruut 
surplus ot breadstuff«, truit, vegetables, etc*. 
A u» w «ta is dawning, however, and before 
lUHUf seasons roll 'round all our su| 
^l^aiBcd ut home. ppbes

Under dale of December 24 tin«_____
ing notice has been issued to dealers in 
manufactured tobacco apd snuff:

Notice is hereby given that under the 
provisiona of the act of congress, ap
proved on the 15th inst,, you will be 
allowed a rebate of two cents per pound 
on all tobacco and anufl on January 1. 
next, in unhroLen stamped packages. 
All tob cco and snuff must be duly in
ventoried on that date, and claim made 
therefor on blanks which will tie fur
nished for that pnrpose on application, 
«• tne following places in the district :

Collector’s office Portland,Oregon.
N. Langel). deputy collector, Jackson

ville, Oregon.
Noclaim will be allowed fur a less sum 

than |5 00.
Mii.tox Weidlsr, Collector.

follow

A FEW CUItER

Ordinance No. 106

for

Tbr following buRinrsa ha« been transacted 
in tbr circuit court for Jo«<*pbine county:

8. P. I). A L. Co. vs. T. Shattuck; action 
money. Dismiss«si

Chas. Nickell vs. C. H. A John Johnston; 
tion for money. Dismissed

R. P. George v». O. J. Vannoy; action 
money. Dismiss*»«!.

A. B. McIlwain v«. Ed McCann; action 
money. Setthid.

John Ghcrardvlli VH.Nelsand Charlotte John
son; suit to foreclose mortgage. Foreclosure 
ordered

J. S. Hannum vs. fl. K. Lambert; to recover 
money. Judgment tor plaintiff.

J. w. Cunnynghain vs. 8. P. Co.; action for 
damages. Disin isseti.

8. E. Harkness vs J. J. Stone; confirmation. 
Sheriff’s sal«’ confirmed.

Arthur ” ........ ~
for «ervic_. ________ ... __________

H. fl. Sparlin vs. J. N. jGotcher and G. B.Bristow; suit in •* -*» -*
S. M. Waite vs.___ _____ _____ ________ ___

damage«. Dismissed at plaintiff's cost.
Leander 8. Sherman, et al., vs. F. G. Burns; 

action for money. Dismissed.
Geo. W. Riddle vs. H. B. Miller anil Holman 

Peter; to recover money. Time granted to 
file answer.

Mrs. C. M. Stone vs. J. J. Stone; divorce. 
Argued and submitted.

F. M. Bunch vs. J. C. Insert; to recover 
money. Continued.

J. T. Flynn vs. J. P. Tuffs; to recover dam
ages. Dismissed.

Riddle A Scott vs.8. Hogue and Omar Van
noy; confirmation. Sheriff’s sale confirmed.

L. BhiVins vs. R. Blevins; divorce. Decree 
granted.

Can't Sleep Nights
Is the complaint of thousands suff»*ring from 
Ast lima, (.'•onsuinption. Cough«, etc. Did you 
ever try Dr. Acker’« English Remedy? It it 
the beat preparation known for Lung Trouble® 
Sold ou a positive guarantee at 26c. and 50c

MC<JO1<NA< K -WOLF-At Linkvillc. Decem
ber 24, 1890, by Judge Jrr, Frank McCornack 
and .Mi«« Rosa Wolf.

WISE-HERR—At Willow crick. Cal.. Dec. 
25, WOO, by Rev. T. 8. Wallis. Andrew Wise 
«nd Mis. Martha J. Herr.

CUMMON8-CÜMMON8- In Yreka. Dec. 25. 
1H90, J. F., J M Cummon« and Mrs. Lucy 
Cummon», both formerly of Jackson county.

ROCHK-DOLLARH1DE - In Jacksonville, 
Dec. JI, WW, by Rev. R. Booth. Harvey M. 
Roche of Dunsmuir, Cal., and Mis« Florence 
Doilarbideof Ashland.

NELSON —HAMLIN-Near Grant*« Pass. Dec. 
23, 1890, by Rev.S. Jewell, F. G. Nelson aud 
Miss Ida Hamlin.

STEW’ART—B ARNEBURG—At the residence 
of the bride’s parents near Medford. Dec. 25, 
1H®O, William Stewart and Mb« Ida Barne- 
burg, both of Eden precinct.

BORN.

ORME—Near Woodvllls. December 14, 1890, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Orme, a son.

COX—In Central Point precinct, December 
13,1890, to Mr. and Mrs. True Cox, a daughter 
Waits—On Williams creek, December 10, 

1890, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex Watts, a daugh
ter.

GUERIN—In East Portland, December 29, 
1890, to Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Guerin, a son.

EGERT—In LHkville, Dec. 24, 1W, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Einil Eg» rt. a daughter.

NORRIS—In Ashland. Dec. 19, ls90, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Norris, a son.

ORTMAN—In Lakeview. Dec. 23, 1890. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Ortman. a sun.

BARN CM -Near Lakeview. Dev. 23, 1890, to 
Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Barnum, a daughter.

HOWELL--In Lakeview, Dec. 19, 1890. to Mr- 
and Mrs. A. L. Howell, a daughter.

DIED.

To Good Trmplarn.
D»you know that Mooro'a Kevralrd Kvm- 

• dy 1» the only patent medicine in the 
world that does not contain a drop of 
slcohol; that the m-de ot preparing it is 
known only to its discoverer; Hint it in an 
advance in tha science of meilicm* without 
a parallel in the nineteenth century; that 
ns proi rietors ofler to forfeit $1 .OU) for any 
case of dyvpepkia it will not cur«?

Made by .Joy*« V«-getabl-sarsaparilla.
Mrs. Belden, an ««ol anil feebl- la-Jy at 61« 

Mas--ii st, san Francisco, after going down stead 
Uy for mouths was completely restored »nd b 
now well and healthy/.

J. H. Brown, book-keeper Petaluma Cured 
entirely of bis indigestion and constipation.

Mlu Hara MelTln, 12« Kearney street. S. F., 
Cured «.t a.> »--rraia: . »■ • of in>lig<---:,,.i ai-d 
eonstijiatlun.

J. R. Fouralt. Chief Whm tinger. foot of Clay 
street, S. F. Cured of pains in the t-ack. liver 
trouble and sick headaches.

Mr«. J. lamphere. 1212 Market street, S. F . tad 
been under physicians’ care for two year« f r 
liver complaint. With the third bolt’.«- «he r. 
gained her old accustomed health.

Fred. A. Blecker, Baldwin Hotel,8.F., suffered 
tor year« with dyspepsia. Felt better the flr>t 
week and Is now cured.

Gustav Soldmon <4 223 Valencia street, S. F.. 
cure-l of sick heada« be« and liver trouble.

Edward Nestell, 73 Fvcrctt -treet, s F. cur»’ 
of pain, iu the back and < arotiie blU-q-ip-v*

And over 1300 othes.

I

An ordinance authorizing a loan for a term 
of year« providing lor the manner ol iasu- 
iug bornl« tberctor, and the time and mau* 
Her of paying thr same and authorizing tue 
«air thvrcor for the purpus« of raiaing fund« 
fur internal improvements in tUe Town of 
Jacksonville.

The Peuple ol the Town of Jacksonville do or
dain as follow a:

SkCTiON 1 Fur the purpose of raising 
money with which tudnfray aud pay the coats 
and uxpeuMCM of intcrual improvement und to 
pay dept« already contracted in an<l about 
Said town there thali be i«&urd by the Town oi 
JacktOiivlile Coupon Bunds or pruiniaus to i*a> 
racn in the buiu of five hundred dollars,
payable on thu first ohy of January, 1892, with 
interest at eight per cent, per annum paya
ble anuuwlly irum Jao.uary 1st, lt#i, until paid.

8kCrtoM 2. lhe bunas meotioued in the 
foregoing Sect ion shall be numbered and en
tered in consecutive order at the time of Is
suance thereof and shall be payable to thu 
bearer, and «hail with the interest coupons be 
made payable at th* Bunk of Beekman A 
Ream vs in the town of Jacksonville, county 
ot JackNon, «tale of Oregon, aud the name 
and place pi location where Buid^puuun« and 
bonus «uali be payable, «nail otherwise be in 
legal form of municipal bund« promising to 
puy and pledging the faith of said town to 
pay tue principal ana interest ot said bunds 
wiieuduv. oaid bonds «nub briefly reel tv the 
legal authority under which tile same 1« exe
cuted; «aid bunds «had be signed upon the 
iSBuaucu hereof to any purchaser bj the 
* resident and Recorder of said town, uud 
the «eal of the said town shull be alb xvd there
to by the said Recorder, whois hereby author
ized.

Action 3. To each of said bonds «hall be 
attached proper coupons bearing each the 
Name number as the bond und representing 
the interest tbeiuon for each consecutive >tiu- 
trurn tbv first day of January, 1WI, to the first 
day of January. 1901, uud pa>abie- on the date 
therein named at tne* place and in the man- 
usr provided inbectluu 4 hereof.

bCCTiON 4. The President and Rt corder of 
suiu town are hereby authorized to sign said 
bunds upon thu issuance thereof, and the 
^updll attached thereto shall ba signed by 
the FreS'Qeut and Recorder of said town; said 
bonds *Md coupons Bhaii be payable when due 
at theBkce named in the body oi the bon J 
for th»|payment of the said principal hercoi, 

Beekman & Realnes iu theTciwTrot Jacksonville, vr JMckmiu,
state uDUreguo. and the said name and piace 
»bail be Inscrleu in the body of the bond and 
each uf said coupons.

Kkction 5. Toe committee on finance of 
the boaid uf trustees ui said town are hereby 
authorized and empowered to advertise fur or 
receive proposals in any way they may deem 
tit fur such purpose, to contract Tor tne «ale 
of such bonus und by and with the conseut of 
sa*d towu by IU board of trustees to sell said 
bund«. Upon making sale of nuch bonds the 
committee uu Uuanc’u «uali notify the Treas
urer of «aid town uf the terms and conditions 
thereof, uud upon receiving the purchase 
price thurt fur tue Treasurer shall give the 
purchaser a receipt, whicn snail he suihcicnt 
autuunty fur the President und Recorder t. 
sign anu deliver the requisite number of 
bunds und coupons as provided in tins ordi- 
nuuvt*.

bkcriox U. In each year hereafter and 
commencing wuh the year 1«V1 it shad be the 
«lutyot the tMiant of tiuMivvNut the said tow n 
at ttie time uf tnvnnnuai asMt ssnivut and lev* 
of tax**« lor municipal purposes to cause* to 
be SMHWNcd and levied in the manner pro
vided by law and ordinance relating thereto 
an additional tax fur the purpose uf raising 
uwucy to pay the inter**«! contracted to be 
paid un said bords; and It shall be the duty u! 
the board uf trustees of said towu h»*r<*atter 
to provide wu>s and means by taxation or 
otherwise to raise motley to puy the pnne-ipai 
of said bonds when the sume s.udi become 
due.

8ECT1OM 7. The inotfvy raised for Buch pur
poses by taxation «hail be kept intact tor such 
purposes in a special fund by the treasurer ol 
said town.

Okcrioh 8. Without further order it was 
declared tue duty ol and the treasurer of sa‘d 
tuwnshan annually, in ample time tu meet 
th«- same when due, forward tu the piace 
numed in said bund a« the place where the 
same and said interest is payable, the amount 
of money utcesmuy tu pa> thV installment of 
lutvrest then alnjiit tu become due upon saief 
bonds and coupons, together with the cost of 
vxcuangv and transportation of said funds.

SECTION V. It is hereb/ declared that a 
special emergency exists for the immediate 
uasaagv ot this ordinance and that the mime 
become a law; therefor«* this ordinance shall 
be in force mnd take effect from and alter its 
pas«agt-

ruls ordinance whs passed by the board of 
trust. <h ot tlie town of Jacksonville by tie 
following vote as their names were called at a 
regular session held on Dec 2, A D 1890 ; A. 
L. Reuter, v**«; David Linn, ye« ; Geo. Hays 
ye«; Max Muller, yes. Absent, ( has. Nn kell’ 
sick aud could not attvud.

btate of Oregon, I ,« . , . .
County of Jackson,f *own uf Jacksonville.

I, Silas J. Day. recorder of the town of Jack
sonville, county of Jackson, state of Oregon, 
a corporation under the laws of the state oi 
Oregon, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
transcript of Ordinance No. ltfi, ofthe town 
of Jacksonville, Oregon, has been by me care
fully compared to and with tlie original ordi
nance now on file in iny office, and I find it a 
true aud correct copy ot the same and o! the 
whole thereof; and tlie same is recorded in 
volume 2 at pages and JG5 of the r«vords of 
said town. In testimony* wh**reof 1 have 
hereunto set my band, affixed the seal of said 
town of Jacksonville, this btb day of Decem
ber. A. D. 18W.

SILAS J DAY, 
Recorder of the Town of Jacksonville, Jack- 

son county, Oregon.

ii Ordinance granting franchise and right 
of way for the MvUloru and JauktkHivHle 
Railway company, within ttie corporate 
limit« of th< Town of Jacksonville, Jackson 
coui>t>, Oregon, and through the btrvvt« ot 
«aid towu.

The people of the town of Jackiunvillc do 
ordain a« follow«;

SKCTION 1. That p» rinibeiuii and authority 
be ami mi* uauiu 1« hereby granted tor a 
perith1 of twenty-five year« from the paaHuge 
of thl« ordinance uulu the Medford and 
Jacksonville Hanway company, a corporation 
organized and existing under and by virtue of 
mu law« of the otatu of Oregon, the right of 
way tor its line of railroad turough and over 
that portion uf K utreet, Tib Birrci, D «Heel, 
aiul tilh atreit to it« inter«<uilon with the 
center Hue ot C atreet, and thiougn the ccutcr 
or C «treut from dth «trect to the wv«t line of 
1UI street, wm.rosaid railroad mlocated within 
tin* corporate limits ut the Town ulJarkaon- 
vide-, Oregon;

Pai.video: That said railroad shall be laid 
tocofllorm to tlie grade ol «aid «trecta, and 
thut Haiti grantee ami it« ^aaign« «hall main 
tain and keep m good repair all ol the «treets 
within the rail« of Much ra lwny and tor a dia- 
taucc of two feet on tue uutaide ot aucn ralia 
»aid right of way ia to be uaed for a roadbed 
and track lor said railroad.

baid rauroad company and its asMigns are to 
erect and maintain and keep in good repair at 
a'i time«, at their expense, coal and cuaigea, 
at each ot the «trecta. to-»il: L «treut, 7th 
street, D atrect, ttth street, 5tb atruet, 4th 
Street, 3d street, Oregon strut t and lat street, 
«uitabiv culverta to carry under the track of 
«Hid railroad all the water that may naturally 
flow down each of «aid atrjeta respectively; 
and «aid railroad la not in any manner to in
terfere or hupedc wagon-road truvcl on any 
of the al recta of aald towu that «aid railroad 
croBacH.

This ordinance wiw paased by the board of 
truatuia of the towu ot Jackhonvilie, Oregon, 
by the following vote, a« their namea were 
called at the regular «eaaion ot «aid board, held 
Dcccmbor 2, Imo; A. L. K. utcr, y<a; David 
Linn, yea; George Haya, yes; Max Muller, 
yua. Abacnt, Chas. Nicked, who waa Mick and 
could not attend.
Allot: A L. KEUTER, Pre«.

81 lam J. Day, Recorder.

Specimen Copies and Eväutihd Calendar sent Free.

Citation
In the County Court of tbo State of Oregon 

for the County ot JackNon.
In the matter of the I’Ntate. of Euoa Babetick, 

ducuHMrd, citation.
To Wilndna Webatrr. Clara A. Bell, Anna M 

Devereux. Flora A. Babcock. Joav E. Bab
cock. Stella M. Babcock, Clifford Delack, 
Enoa Deiaek, Lee Delack, Lunra Delack 
and Floy Delack, belre at law ol the 
above-nanuxl decedent, and ail person» In
terested in Maid estate, Greeting:

IN THE NAME OF THESTATK uF OREGON. 
I xou are hereby called and required to ap
pear in the County Court of the Stale oi Ore
gon, 1or the County of JackNon, at the Court 
Room thereof, al Jiuksonvtlh , in rhe County 
of Jackaon, on Tu«wday, the 3d day of Feb
ruary. lay|, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. then aud ibere to «how caiu*c. if 
any, why an order ahould not be made, by 
thia court, tor the Hdmiuiatrutor ol Maid eat ate 
to acil the premiNca named in hi« petition 
herein filed, to-wit:

The ea«t one-hall of the west ont -lialf ot 
sivtlon thirty-five, tn townatotp thirty-six 
Moum. range three wot, W. M., in Oregon, in 
order to pay tin- claim« ugainat »aid ratal**, 
herein filed, and the exueuN**« of auminibtra- 
tlon, aa fi lly act forth In «ahi petition.

WHm*tw, the Hon. James H. Neil, Judge of 
the county court of the State of Oregon, for 
the county of JackNon, w ith the «< M| ot «aid 
court affixed, thin 29th day of December, A. 1>.

Attest: MAX MULLER. Clerk.

Having purchased of the well- 
known Cloak Manlfactvkeks, 
MESSRS. SPRINGER BROS., 
Boston, Mas«., all their 
SAMPLES,

PATTERN CLOAKS, 
WRAPS and 

JACKETS, 
the nominal price of 60 cent« 
the 1*1.00 we arc in a position 
offer them for less than the

At
on
to
original cost of material, 
for example—

Garments that sold for $16.50
We will sell for - - - 10.00

1
PORTLAND, OREGON.

MEDFORD. ORECON

Alerelmu t Tailor

New Matlnsse and Fur-trimmed 
Jackets just received by express.

!

Comes Vp-„

I
’! THIS

I

»STORIES
H BYTME 
?,ESTAUTH'jt*yilÄ 

j---------------

£C*T’1CE Tcharmingi weekiy
Natural BChiidREnS

History! page

“ .Vo oMer n’/rVy Pir^r fjirp» to qrrot a Varirft/ of Entertaining and Instructive Reading at so low a price.**

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
To nnv SFJV ST’BSf RIDF.Il who will rut out nnd «rnrf u« thl« ulip with BN me and 

RtLIrr«*» ni’d £1.73 "• Postal or F -orr-n .V- tio/ Or.h r nr Ilrgi^lrred Letter at our n»liK we will «rod 
THE \ *51 Til’* ( (I ‘I P \ N ION FR !,F. to Junna rv. 1 SfH. nnrt for it Full Year from Ibnt Dale. 
1'1. Im ulltr iu< lixh-s the I! ' F. I ;i)l ¡11,11 <51.11) \ \ \I BEKS for Thunk «giving, fbrivluiaa, 
New Yrnr’«-, FiiMrr nnd Fou *■» h-of-.l ti I v. nnd nil thr 1 Hum rat rd Weekly Supplemental

Phfrrrs, THE YOUTH'3 COMPANION, 41 Temple Place, Boeton, Ma»«.

HOOSIER DRILLS AND SEEDLRS
AKE

WITH

pLOWSPLOwS 'ihat trill nork in STICKI n- 

any othe r Soil Cheaper than l’ion» 

nf rt¡nnl quality tan hr hi til o»<g 

trhrre ia the I miniry.

¡HE KEYSTONE DISC HARROW
Mu t train«*» ion

ihaii Aiii Other Rollini Harrow in the Market.V

The above mentioned Implements and many other kinds of Standard 
Make for Sale by

STAVER 4. R MEDFORD, 
I OREGON

Holiday Season!

COMBINATION PLAID AND CHECK WOOL SUiTINC,
SIX-QUARTER ASSABAT ALL-WOOL SACKINC,

TEAZLE CLOTH, NEW FALL PATTERNS
TRICOTS IN COLORS.

HENRIETTA CASHMERE ALPACA,
ELICE PEASANT CLOTHS,

Silk Plush, Velvet and 
Velveteens.

We canv Boots. Ladies’ anc Men’s Fine Shoes, 
Groceries, Etc., Etc.

E. C. BROOKS

I

Very Lowest Prices.
M> n -'»Is Hr«- flnitM'iass. »nd 1 will m-11 |h<-in 

at :-i i«-.» that will a»t. n »u. Glv«- ni- sc.lt 
and I. I. uvi j«-< d list 1 iu< au Just w hai 1 u.

E. «.’. UltOOKs. ’ 
Jacksonville, Oregon.

AT CENTRAL POINT,

JGS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOR

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware. Cutlery, 

PAINTS 
OILS OF ALT, KINDS 

Msjhanlcs’ Teels.

w
H

Thus. B. HEADACHE AND LlVEKCl’REtaken 
according to direction« will keep your Blood, 
Liver and Kidney« in good or ier.

The 8. B. Cough Cube for Folds. Cough« 
and Croup, in connection with the Headache 
Cure, in a« near perfection a« anythiny known.

The 8.CB. Alpha Pain uhe for internal and 
external use. in Neuralgia. Toothache.Cramn 
Colic and ( holera Morbu« ia unsurpHsued 
They are well liked wherever known. Manu
factured at Dufur, Oregon. For sale by all 
druggist«.

A FL’LL LINE OF THE BEST AND MOST 
A fashionable cloths, finishings, etc., con
stantly kept on hand, and nothing but first- 
clasa work turned out.

All orders tilletl promptly at reasonable 
rates and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. GARRICK. 
Medford. Mav 13 1M#

Holmes Business Collece
Of Portland. Or., will open Sept 1st J. 
A. Weaco, the leading penman < f the coast 
has becon e a parti-er in thia school and will 
make it the leading business college. Send 
or ratalogue

3 CAatOTla cnmi Colle. Constlpatinn.
I Sour Stomach, Inarrhap.a, Eructation.
I Kills Worms, gives sleep, and prviuote« di- 
I creation.
I Without injurious modlcAUoa.
The CciTAt’R Comtant, 77 Murray Street. N Y.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— U. S. Gov’t Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Any per»«, wishing to sell property wdl Itri'l It 1.1 their Interest to call »nd »«-<■ u« W 11Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Fruit! HOMES B OMARDS. Fruit!
We challenge the reader to successfully controvert the asseition that 

an acre of thrifty, well-cultivated, producing orchard trees iu the val
ley of Rogue River will yield a net yearly income of «100. It will 
average 100 trees to the acre, and the estimate is based upon the dem
onstrated fact that each fruit tree will produce fl in value, net, of 
marketable fruit each year.

Î HACK

HALLS—At Gold Hill, Dec. SI, l«0, Mrs. C- 
Halls; aged 61 years.

CARLL—At Lakeview, Dec. 23. 1HH0. Abbie, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Wm. Carli; aged 
11 years. 8 months and 2 days.

BL KNAHD--In Goose lake precinct. I>ec. 19, 
18V0. Infant dslighter of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Bernard.

Stone in the Kidney.
1 was first taken with sharp pains in the 

’tower part of my bowel« in the region of the 
bradder. Shortly blood appeared mixed with 
iny flMtfne, and a few week« later 1 had an at
tack of brown gravel. I tried a number of 
wictora. One «aid it was gravel, another

of the Blnddtr, 
anahanother stone in kidneys. For three 
inoiima 1 was u nder the caru of an eminent 
diMiorat Albany, But conatantly growing 
worse, went home jjhdie. At this time I was 
induced to try Dr. David Kennedy’s Favorite 
Remedy, of KondBut. N. Y., and ain now ro
bust and slrung. A remedy which can do this 
foi one so nrdeath as 1 was should be 
known everywhere. I hope this statement 
will C4MWWothers afflicted as 1 was to use the 
Remedy.—C. W. Brown, Petersburg, N. V.
Hr. Kennedy's tarorite Krinerly,

Prepared by
Dr. David K-nn.dy, Rnnil.iit, X T 

$1 per bottle. Six for »5. By all druggists.

Price, 817
Tift leather. Workmanship and Finish ure ol 

he VltRY BBST.
SAVE MONEY BY BUYING DIRECT.

’Vt can sell you
Harness at from 86.00 up. 
Road Carts from $9.50 up.
8END FOR CATALOGUE.

AOME MAN’n AGfiTBING 00.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

CUBES

Faber’s Golden

HHY 

HEADACHE 
While Too Wait,” 

BUT CURES < 
NOTHING ELSE.

THE FAMILY BITTER CASE
Thr Only bafr Protfctor o/ fivtlt 

f*>r Unuur, Ttmrietf Pirnir and 
Catnp.

Protect« Butter from all odors, 
dust, heat nnd handling. Keeps But
ter <*ool and sweet and is easily and 
quickly cleaned.

PRICE. r^O Cents Each.
Liberal discount to Agents. Sample 

by mail on receipt of price.
F. B. CASK CO.

1483 VaJ’.-celaSt... San Fr«Dctecv«CBL

In other words an acre of producing fruit trees has a valuation of 
#1000. It is better than any bank for the bank is sometimes curded 
into Canada by the cashier, Dame nature- a trust-worthy guardian 
takes care of the principle, and the dividends never fail. Of course if 
you plow your orchard once in twenty years, and rob the trees of their 
nourishment by making a cornfield of the orchard ground, and invite 
the birds and orchard pests to make a restaurant of your orchard, you 
must not complain that your horticultural methodshave ¡irecipitated a 
foreclosure of the mortgage on your orchard.

CULTIVATE YOUR ORCHARD
With half the care you give wheat-fields, and it will yield an income 
on a valuation of #1000 an acre. There i« not a wbeat-fiekl in this 
oounty which yields such an income, sial L\ ER^ orchard does.

We propose to sell you an acre of fine alluvial soil, within cannon 
shot of five growing towns, close to the steel rails of a tram-continental 
railroad, in the most beautiful valley on the slope of the Pacific, with 
one hundred growing, thrifty producing fruit trees, t<> be selected by 
you. E_„ ‘ '
old age overtake you and find you penniless.

I'’!5 I>» WOH'ril SI. <><><>.
We give away the land. Pay us $10 a month, 10 cents a tree, 

two years, and we will present you a warranty deed of the acre, 
GUARANTEE it to have a thrifty, growing, producing orchard.

Despite these facts the farmers of the country continue to value 
their land high, and rob its soil by sowing it with wheat and comjiet- 
ing in the markets of the world with the serfs of Russia and the slaves 
of India. “Export the wheat of a Country and you ship away the vital, 
ity of its soil,” says a great economic writer, l he 1 ■ p’' ( f «Jackson 
county should learn this as an axiom.

Every bread-winner at the forge or near the cutting saws, or in 
gound of the hum of the shuttles, or the thunder of the factories, or 
toiling lateoverdesk and counter,should study our plan well. It means 
a home for a life-timeout of the meagre savings of ‘¿years’ work. A 
more beautiful and a larger borne than ninety pe” cent, of the p pula. 
tion of the civilized earth can claim to own

Write to us, and we will send you Dur illustrated book, of Ibis great 
valley and our Orchard Home.

THE ORCHARD HOME AS^CIATION

mured growing, thrnty producing iruii trees, v» t»e M-iected by 
Buy it for a home to shelter you if adversity or tin winters of

for 
«nd

Mesciti üí&pn

LUCKEY &. CO

Ileal Estate Agents,
ASHLAND, ORECON,

? Will 8<n, Lease. Hent and Handle

REAL-ESTATE O.i COMMISSION.
A Choice Collection of

City and Country Property For Sale.

CURFS Celdi tsFluraa. BronHiHI*.
ts.T.i -, 6,’p»nf C.ugh.Crora,Sor. Throat, Aith -i. ur i - .->■ of th«

Throat, Luoqs s>,ò Co;.«. i.i<! '¿n- Con,'natoti,, 
»peedy andp<rm*c«.nl. L u.uiuc ...ord " L Botto/1

ISB&SX *
1 THE i
A 1». M. I s . .

Illustrated, Ikr-.'tq.. < : j

■ Seed Aung.
For 100« wlJ be n./.L ' |”R v’ £ 

Wto all ;v>r> ,.i .| j.-. L. Rc.tku tid
customer* I: i- better than ever. 

Every ¡ei«.. .« v«-tr«; t.ara.st, 
J !r- -r . ■ : j-.'dt,

should ‘»•ii.! ; r :t. Audresa
■ D. M. FERRY < CO. 
* DFTROr.. talCM.
■ i-’ V .rid

FURNITURE FOR SALE
—AVI'—

IiOlJL FOR BINT

J. DLliGlUìAM, J nekton ville.

Hayi.es
RIDF.Il

